



































Analysis on Vocational Motives of Recent Female Adolescents （2）:





    The purpose of this study is to examine how the work motives and work anxiety of female col-
lege students are related to their self-efﬁcacy, their expectation and pressure from acquaintances.  The 
results obtained are as follows.  1.） In the case where the students more positively recognize their 
mother's work style, it is more likely that their mothers are full-time workers.  2.） The strong expecta-
tion on their work by their acquaintances, the mental pressure to work the same as males and  individ-
ual characteristics such as self-efﬁcacy, assertiveness or self-conﬁdence, tend to strengthen status and 
challenging motives.  3.） The pressure by acquaintances brings about lack of self-conﬁdence.  The lack 
of self-conﬁdence and self-efﬁcacy brings about working anxiety and working-avoidance.
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認知的進路発達理論（Social Cognitive Career 
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